Looktng back upon the pnobLe*nsset before us by our
Dcwey and lbwc;ranlan.
lrupdlate pnedecessors of the late nineteenth cenbury
Fashions l-n Phllosoptry3 Thc Degradatlon of Phi.losophl-c
they are al-l fomu1atcd by means of wherbwe have been
Dogrnas. V. ]
calllng degradations of philosophy - on the onc hand
staterrcnts ar€ advenced as abpolute truthe, which on crl.For thc past fou:e wceks hevc coneldcred suceesslve\y four
tl,clsm seem to cmrble and degenerate l-nto oplnlon,
great philosophers, and the fate and uses to whleh thelr
sr.rvlvals of ancient rqrbhs, nlshful thintdng; on the other phtlosqgrhies hsve been prt.
herd, tnrths that had been statdd as absolute we are told
Plato, ArLstotLe, Thonasl SpJaoza - powerful resolv€rs
gangerhave exceptlons or should be advaneed tentatlvely,
of the worldts phllosophJc problens.
Iook for thelr
1y ae relativrg.
Talk of abpolute truth but what?
doctr:lnes and lnfluence ln contenporarSr ncks - cithcr
Bad philosophlc sltuation i:l whtch refonpr
demanded.
their insuffl"eieneics
cen be poLnted out caslly cven by
John Dcncy had solutLoh to offer: that solutlon orr
se<lond rate rd.ads (altbouth the reasons even of thc
concern tonlglrt.
,,
fLrst rate rd-nds erc not very conpclling)r
l
or thett
Poiated out need, :nvoked before in history of philoscph;rr
fate ls worse at the hands of thogc who approvc of ttcn
of clearing board of old lnsoluble pnoblems, estimating
cqual-ly blindly.
where the irrc problerns Ii.e, bvaiualtng tlp reans that are
Aqulnas is clther a chwehnan ald a nedlevel who dld
at our disposal for thelr solution, and as ftnal touch
rather wclI coneldering hle subJugatLon to supcrstLaceount for ocer:rr€rrce ard persistence of the old falsc
tions, but who eoul-d certainly
be of no help tn
problcns.
,I
modern pinblcrns, sr cLsc hc rcduccd to a catcohlan
Much in or.nrthought tuqirs or* to be surviva'I" of
of tnrc erurwcrs to aLl problelu.
pr:rpose or utllity
anclent nantErs of thoughtr'lrithout
0r fatc of Plato - hc can bc sarrd by be!.ng nsde a poctr
or unsuited to orr pnesenf gonditionsc but rnrch has a
of hor npn talk about ldeas - but tf hc ts
a drpnatlst
liveJy pertlnent value' - ln the long llst of books in
to be taken serlously as a phlloso$rcr
i
hls doctrlncs tthlch Dewey explored tbe c\aos of modern thought the
ldeas, politLcs,
naturc of tho soul, poetry - st.c
I
strands of thought that,,rere to be used ln the soluttonl
usuai\r wrong.
of the above questlons,becagni clear - the firdlngs of
Thls attltudo,
rre havc trlcd to ahor, lnvolrrcs a niatakcn
Ccnaan psycholory resta{qd ard enlivened by Wll}larn
conception of philosoptgr.
Past four wcokg have been dcEarcs, the llro of Da:rrinian evolutl-on indefirdtely
ex- voted to the dellcate task of tr5ring to tndl.catc thc nerks
tended by l{erbert S1rcncer, anthropologlcal
data reby which you can tell a pod phllosoph5r from a bad onc,
portcd by fleld rorkers with prlrrittve
peoples ard cxwith particular
llhstratlons
fron thc proccss by which a
perlenced at fi.ret hand ln Arerica, the new education
good philosopr\y ls so mistreatcd thet in restatemnt
it
rationallzed
by Herbart and practlsed by Madane Montcbad.
of the sclentific
sorri,techniques
and industrial
Not the reputations of thc past great phllosophers that
laboratory descrlbed ard' criticised
by C.S. Felrce,
. sre at stake - or have bcen our concern - but our owr
the technologtes and organizarbions of industry and
phllosophic sanity and gOod sense.
tJtly have ua Lcarncd
conncrce sSrstenatized in tle ,doctri-nes of Marx and
fbon thc past?
so little
Wtr.yte a problcn sohrcd onl5r
Engels -- altsuperimposed on 'early love of llegellarr
to turn up ln the next generation ln enotber form?
dlalectl-c.
Baconrs lorowledge ls power.
Wh.ydo schools of phlloop[3r
devote thense]ves to dolng
Herc Ls adequate dependaple material by nrcans of
ln palnstaklng dctall ln new ptraecoLogles ard tschnlwhicb to vicr the problenrs of -philosoptqr anew,
crlities
sorething whlch whcn ftnlshed looks very nnrch
suggest what Ls authentic'and inauthentic and thc
ILlc what had been done beforc?
rEana of solvjrrg the forner.
Arnongthera np?eover ar! none of the o1d rctaptlyslcal
In tonlgtrtts lecturel allgtrpt to brlng theee questions
problens - rathen there are sociologC.ca-1, arbhropologihons to us and to our phllosophlc problens and eltuatl_on.
cal, psychologtcal e:cplanatlons wlly srrch problerns zuch
ever have occured.
I

ir

and nethod
tsnthuslasm in the ercperimental attitude
in the natural setences an<i faith that the use of
lt ln the socj-al sciences will- bring similar results.
rrpurposeful activltXr tt rrno
rrCrcative intelltgencerrr
fixed goalsfi its battle cries.
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Two centers about which the problens revolve invention (dlscovery) and education (rhetoric).
and error, and the
fnvention involves the trlal
reflectivel-y
controlled processes by which
To those discouraged or over:!ilheImedby the endl-ess disnovelties in thought anci things at:Lse.
cussions of traditiona1 philosonlly this is a heartening
Education is the soejal process by which habits are
attltude - a elean slate and on1y problens that rnake sore
induced ln a gror4p ard nature into eustorns and
real dltferenee.
authorities.
Why shoul-dntt work? lnt{f shouldn't the o1d problems
In recent works - Expertenee and Natr:re ard the Quest for
ccnditions than ours, that
that arose unCer different
Certainty, these two jnterests have played increasingly
are the results of fears that have no place in npdern
on each other by raans of the vague and troublesorc words
1ife, or are consequent on social distlnctions we no
contained in the first tit]e.
longer harre, or are reduclble to nere linguistic
errors
Education and discovery are at botton the sarrc - The
and confusion be left aside to be taken care of by
rnechanismsof our thinking ard ow use of ideas, the
antiquarians and philolo gists?
anthropological ncchanism of inventlon and difl\:sion
of
Even the question that was raised ln these lectures ls
culture patterns are none other than those of the
answered - a good past philosophy canrt be a good present
nethod 1tse1f.
scientific
phtlosop[y.
The slmple idea of Progress woutd take care
This i.:ru:er identity
the means of clarifying
the
of that - even if we did not harre the assurances of the
nature of both hrrmanlife and scientifie
method.
anthropologist, psychologist, soeiologist of the nurlErous tleans that seience is the most general term for all- the
differences between the tleeks and us.
hunan arts - civiljzecl wcnld a vast laboratory ir: wnich
The fbeeks had a slave cfass who dld the manual work:
we only recently discovered otr true functior,
since we
tne freeman thercfore despised manual wcnk, set up a
had previously spent our ti-me ioold-ng out of the window
philosophy thieh distlnguished tle theoretical
and the
waiting for the foe and clouds to disappear so that ue
practical,
a.rd demeanedthe latter at the expense of
could see the eternal and antecedent verlties we had been
the fornrr.
As a result of tnts false separation,
told were in the slcy.
values such as the true and the good were associated
The program and doctrines attacheo to this reso-Iuti_on
with eternal things, anci morals becarc attached to
by now becone famiLlar - philosophy should eoneern
religion rather than to the practical arts: propltiati.on
prinarily
ltself
with the present problems of ren. Man
rather than control.
h:inself is to be considereci, in terms of the means he
Sinilar disti-nction between a serf class and a
disposes of ard the actlvlties
by whlch he can solve
lanried aristocracy which containued to the middle
those problens - his expioratory activities.
Differs
ages introduced the false body-mlnd problen tnto
from aninals - in the irplicit
e:cploratory trials
and
philosophy.
errors of irngination
and thought (no l-onger by being a
Cr in even efeater detail - during the lvIAwhen most of
rational aninal.)
Cuert explorations canied on with
the thinking was done by the clerry who lived in an
the aid of instnurents;
irplicit
exploration earried
ecelesiastica1 hierarehy that ran flom priest to
out in symbols. This is whab ls ncant by his insistcoJ.lege of cardinals, pope - idea got about that natr.re
ence on t,|re instrumental
character of thoeght - and his
was organized in the sare r,ray, i:r a hierarchy of
demard that a1'1 traditions,
beliefs,
and institutions
speices and genera. And naturally they had a religion
be tested by their capacity to rrcet contemporary human
in which there was one Cod at the top, who was tle
needs.
eause and eontrol- of alL the rest.

Significance
Dewcy.

of designation

of Platonist

in case of
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These the doctrires and the recomrnendations that have made
the reputation of Dewey - so broadly lntelligible,
so to
CYrly few points at which I should cbJect to above descrlp- tte taste of workers in education, economicsl soe:-olog;r,
sinee they rcu1d let in most of
tion - though irportant,
anthropology, experi-mental physies, etc. that irnpressive
the excluded problems.
verification
wag immediately fcnthcoming from the sciences,
To nake the ir'portanee of those points clear, consider
and many converts - if it has made less progress among
the degradatioms of Deweyanlsm, and the neans of
phLlosophers, that is perhaps to be explained by their
checking them.
eonservatlve irpraetical
clsraeter - o" possibly because
Take then from one field - philosophy of education - where they are most of thern professors in Tlniverstttes in which
j-nfluence of Dewey predominant. So strong that he has
the o1d hierarehies persisb, instructor to dean, president.
taken the place that Peter l.,ombardhad in I'ledieval theoBut reeall frorn the past lectures, our conclusion that
logy. When an opponent, one who calls himself an HegeU.ant
the philosopher characterized not so much by his statepositionr he publishes a
wishes to state his disttnctive
ment of a doctrine as by his reasons for it - indeed,
comnentary section by section on Denocracy and education
to lcnowwhat the doctrlne.is
diffieult
without the
(Prof. Horne of N.Y.U. The Democratic Philosophy of Edureason.
in the rethod of
cation) - he has i.ittle to criticize
Deweyrs reason - ano his affiliation
uith past philosophers
Derrcy, but he objects to the pragmatic ph'ilosophy - Dewey not clear from the statement we have ginen
- Curious eirhas a method but no pLan - Horne superimposes an idealism.
cumstance - in iris r'rritten works his ccnnsideration of past
ff opponents can state their arguments only in tris
philosophers to the end of shcrwing their inadequac;r in
terms, his followers have as unquesticned faith in an
sone respeet, however well they may hare stated their phior the B:bIe was.
authority,
ever Aristotle
Iosophy
ln another. fn his iectrres his emphasis terned
against
H:is arguments against jntellectualism,
as nmch in the contrary direction,
emphasizing hon nmch
Spinozar f{egeI, are
idealism, agait,st Aristotle,
ean be learned from the varior:s schools of thought: even
repeated in mild abbreviation, iJ at allr intellecthe least of them had sone intelligent
solutions from
tualisn has been disposed and need not be considered whi-ch we might eorneivably 1-earn his courses in types of
in f\rrther detail.
philosophic thorrght, tSrpes of logical theor5r.
Thus E. C. Moore (dir. trn. of Cal. at L.Ang.) -tt0"n intelThts a recognizable philosophic attitude - that of
lectualism have a real interest in education? Its process
Socrates - Platordc philosoptry steted as e rnethod of
is too confused, its objective too indeterninate, its
examintng and defining ldeas, not a system of doetri.:rcs,
account of nind too passive, and of man too indifferent.
to be exerclsed on anyoners thoughts: ffud sense in
But when the conviction that nam is a shaper of the world,
which they are rlght and sense in whlch they are flrong.
not a beholder rerely, takes firm hold of any one, it
E:rperimental rnethod enlarged, si-:ree symbols and ideas are
speedlly drlves hin to that place in the universe uhere
instnrments, so that no difficulty
ln seeing the Socratic
ft makes him more
shaplng is the order o1' existence.
rlethod as e:n>erirnental.
coneerned with the suprene art of shaping human powers and
Slmllarlty too in that Platonism not a set of doctrines than with anything cllse.tl
fittlng
them for social actirity
Deweyts tendeney to er,phasize the rnthod, rather than
Such prose zuggests to the reader the question vdrether
ary set of doctriaes.
certainthe authorr could name such an intel]-ectuaiist:
Cr fi::al-ly tendency observed in platonism to go back
detail to justify
ly he hag'not read one in sui'liclent
to a r:nity.
Deweyrs distaste f or the dualities that argurnent.
practlse and theory, body and mi_nd, action and trought
Cerbain pnoblens are out of the pale definitely
dtscovery ard education.
I..t_ghteven suggest the
even should sorp pragnratist other than Dewey take
counterpatt of Spinozats God, substance or llature
them up. Thus lioorets conversation wlth Janest
in Experience, praetice or Nature.

Hls theory was based - as it shou-td be - on the naturo
conscious aspect
of man, enphasizing the deliberative
of social life.
Soundness of that position apparent if you consider conthat have been offered.
terporary alternatives
Sociological philosopt\y of education (l'i.rnney) dlrected
against thai enphasis - Dewey slurs over the value of
and compulsionr ircreasing contemporary
hablt, driil,
overemphasis of indlvidualism.
Cr at other erbrenB - Dewey overemphasizes the
(Horne); place of values and appreciation
practical
in edueation.
Sorretirlng in eaeh of these criticisms
- but if one rriust
present
perlod,
among
thenr
the
when education
choose
at
people
ie in the hands of
who in any other period or even
in the civilized
countries of Europe today - vrould be unBut f should
educated, Deweyrs the best alternative.
nalae the denocracy in this education an apologr rather
than a boast.
Fron that the degradation rapld - place for the intelin Deweyrs praetical.
Lectual aetivittes
hogressive\r
Geography on\r of surrounding
less in his followers.
of native placer l.iterature onJ.y as it wi-li help 5n
life.
No neeCless nathenatics, as georetry, algebra enough for the practical needs of life.
Singing ln the
home.
These degradations to be sure - but again what can
be done about it?
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concerning the latterrs conversatlons with Howlson
inpressed
coneernj:rg God. ftButrr, sii.d I, nightily
by two yearsf sltting in hofessor Deweyrs classroom, nhofessor Deweydoes not often refer to God.
He has no such familiar acquaintance rith Him as
you theological phllosophers have.n frff he does not
rentlon God, he is no philosopherrfr satd Professor
Jares, Perhaps, adds Moore, he was Trong. (''rliser
method to raise question what was rneant. )
No exaggerating this authority that Derey has over the
ninds of philosophers of education. Moore on Plato.
rrNeverwas so pragnatic a book as thts onc (the F"epublie)r
never was such a drastic renovation urdertaken as Plato
there undertakes in the name of education.
Shal1 we 1et
Homer te1l the cirlldren what he fancies about gocis and nr:n
lf they are to grol, up to buy freedom even wlth the price
of death? He is the divine Plato wtrose thoughts ar"e uo:thy
of God, but tfrose thoughts about God were contributed in
the name of the chlldren as teaching naterial.
Itlo wonder
Rousseau ca.l-Ied tH.s the greatest book on education ever
lrritten.
It was that until John Dewcy r,'rrote his Derncracy
and Education.lr
Proportion - Plato divlne, Deweybetter.
Moore representative of the better.
ljerlous consequence of this unquestlonLng bellef.
Dewey
uses his critical
nethod in tnre Socratic fashion: has an
exceilent detalled lcrowledge of Arlstotle,
Spinoza, Hegel.
His followers have apparently been emvinced I'rom his
Return to llbwey and his philosoptry. But breat it ln
writings that these lrere men who perpotrated grard errors,
Deweyrs manner - rather than by argumentatj-on.
who confused the teaching of experience - from whomone
fiio aspects of Deweyts rethod of presenting philosophic
sirould turn to experi.ence unccntaminated.
ideas.
1. Usual\r, sonrewhereln his work, a rapid survey
By an inevitable eoncatenation of events lt seems
of the history of the idea f'rorn the beginning of the
destined that eaeh dlscipLe of a disciple of Dewey, wi.Ll
modern period (Reconstnrction in Philosophyr and Quest for
be
more ignorant than his master.
of ideas ls concerned;
Cer-bainty.) 2. So far ae refutation
Dewey
not
to be held r"esponsible for his followers, any
show then the outpgo'rbh of social conditlons - not itself
rncvre
than
Spinoza for his.
a refutation, but only lf the social conditions considered;
keat
irportance
of Deweyts educational phllosophy.
unlike our own, or those rd:tch we aspire to.
tlsed with
i
Emphasizes
it
in
hls accorrt of hls developrcnt frorn
I
malice prepense.
absolutism
to
experinentalism.
Partieularly
edueation
l-. Ctre of the heroes of tire Deweyian rcthod - ffancis
i
young
of
no
hopc
tor
higher
without
education
that.
Bacon, who broke with the Aristotelian
nethod, since r
Fusj.ng
psycholo€y,
in
ir.rterest
that
of
interest
in
tt was a logic of argunentatron, proof, persuasion -r
social institutlons
ard soelal life.
sought instead a logle of dlscovery, inqulry into
the secrets of nature.

both find the characteristic
of the lndividuaL, not ln
what he ls, but 1n hls acti-vlty, his striving to perBoth individualist,
teachers, who speculated in
slst.
great detail on the ph11-osophyof education - both
succeeded in reforming what secrpd a decadent educatlonal procesg.
Nelther had any use for speculation that resulted
in no practlcal or&cone.
fn a word both were interested exclusively in salvation.
hogress.
Novelty of phllosophies in new
cultures.
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Scandal of Bacon, for the pragmati-sts, that notwithstanding that active pursuit of truth, 3acon
did not conceive of inteltigence es crei'tive or of
Truth 1s a copy of reality.
truth as an activity.
The truth cf betng and the truth of knowfug are
one, differlng
no more than the dircct beam and
the bearnreflected.
If noticed at all this to be attrlbuted to the vestiges of the old in Bacon. But in naking such judgrent of what to taka and what to reJect, hagmatist
is deserting his method - both cen be aceounted for
by the social- corditions of BaconI s tlme - anC i^f
that consideratim makes any dlfforence, his philosophy nakes little
sense unless both aspeets are
considered.
In this portion of his doctrine Bacon corpares the soul
to an unequal glass in its natural operation to a eoncauity jn whieh God placeci al.l the forrns of all- the
creatures of the wor1d, - kno'rledge is a plant of Godts
own planting.
NeedLess to pursue the anal;rsfs ln detail-, li?anel-s
Bacon, in philosophy and rethod, foLJ.ows in the
Augustinlan school - doctrine of the seminal reason,
the internal llght, the naster teaehi-ng withil:
action of the logos or secord person of the trinity,
guardian of eternal ideas.
Ctnevariant of Bacon - lftich also has antecedents as irt
Roger Baeon - science a way of seeking the logos il the
activitLes of nature.

'2. Remains to examine in the Deweyian fashion, uhat ls
involved in the idea of the practical and the progresslve.
Go back wlth Dewey to orn af the perlods in which there
was rnrch talk of the need of the practical - ard criticism of the lneffectiveness
d philosophy.
(Parenthetically
to be renarked that these have
always been periods of political
or economlc dlsturbance, when the practical demands have been so
inslstent
that there ffas no Leisure for the phi3.osoph:ic - such as thc brealmp of the RomanEmpjre,
the breakup of rnedieval- econom:Lcand political
organizatlons).
hesent.
Take a predecessor of Baconts who lnsj.sted on the practical as mrch as he did, criticized
Aristotle
as strenuous\r,
and set up a logic of discovery.
thc two versiors of the
practical nay givc us sorre insight into what is practical.
Peter Rarus - in addition had tremendous irrfluence on
the earl-y universities
in Ameri-ca, and if pragrnatism is
to be condidered as ax lndigenous to America - as it is
usually written of - the phllosophic training of orn
of the power of this pragmatlc rcthod - this
ancestors lead back to Peter Rarnrs. Never rmrchaceepted Illustration
analory
throws
a great deal of l1ght on pr.esent day
ln the Latin countries, his strongholds in Cermargr,
pragmatlsm.
Hol1and, Seotland and England.
Saw above that lt $ras a Platonisn: now ldentify
the
Closely associated wtth Lutheranlsm ard Later with
type
of
Flatonism.
ParalJ.e1s
nmltlply
at
onee.
Purltanism - Milton rrote an epitorre of his logic.
August,iners insistence on the activity
of the ni-nd,
Ilis l-ogle and the theol.ogy of his followers taught
lt can not bo passive, even when it apparently
jn the seventeenth century ln Harvard, in the
reeeives irrform*ion.
No two men in the history of
eighteenth in Columbia ard Yale.
thought
insist
upon
the activlty
so
of the mind as
Samrel- Johnson first
presldent of Columbia,
Dewey
and
St.
Rug,rstine.
hnofessor of phlloscphyr speaks of him as the
Both are anti-intellectuali-sts
ard lnslstence of the
gfeatest of phl}osophers, together with Arps
imporlance of w1ll{ngr feeling,
lorrlng - both arc
(tqeautta Theologlae) and Richardson). Classed
interested
partlcul-ar
in
the
not
ln the r:nl.versal, and
hlmself as one of then - neoterics.

Even nnne ertrere case in Brasmus ard the otler humanists whomwe hal1, whose practical entcrprises, whose
rediscovery of man and nature was nrediated by philolory
and the study of manuscripts.
todgy - e4>erimentaL sciences? haetical?
hactical
does not shou fbwey urong.
Pojnt of thls crlticism?
So far as Dewey goes no quarrel with him - where he stops
ard his nxannerof procedure what objected to.
Sociological discussion of philosqhy can be turned in
if we can use tie preeither djrection - sufficient
fened method pragrnatlsm to show the fallacy of notion
of progress in wlsdom and philosophy - r,le lrnow rrucre
than the Gbeeks, we are not wiser.
And so by the pragmatic rethod, which ls not argurBntatlve, one can open the way to show hy arguments
- as in Ll preceding Iectures - the ex,trene practical
inportance of the theoretlc - the necessity of the
unchanglng and certain for the interpretation
and
control of the changing and uneertain.
Chief objection to pragnatism that it should be necessarSr
in a phiJ-osophic discussion to do thisr tLre analytical
interest ln philosop$r
by the ciistrust of abstract
reason, is lost behind a series of parables, concernlng
the social and psyehoS-ogieal reasons that irduced philosophers to seek the enos they sorght and to give the reasons
they gave.
Trick that if everybhing is rationah-zatj-on, it is as
easy to find the rationalizations
in praernatism as in
any other philosopt17.
The embracing of the uncertaln is as bad a case of
the hopeLess quest for certalnty as any thought of
by older theologians.
That being the case, one nny be permltted to return to
the supposition that the way to handle philosophies to
find some technique to dlfferentiate
the good and the
bad in them - that technique rmrst be, as it has always
been in philosophy - sor€ way of treatlng ideas.
Such were the dlstincticns
and rBthod that r.rere
illustrated
in the four philosophers we have considered.
fbon Plato or $r.istotle or Thoru.s, or
Spinoza - the scienees, including the social seiences, harre nuch to learn and much benefit to derive.
The attempt to rodeL philosophy on the seiences is
bound to be dj-sastrous however attractive
i.t rnaybe
in a soelety where scientists have taken over most
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According to Ram.rsthe trouble with Aristotlets
logic needless waste of time: useless details - conf\rsed rhetoric
and logic - but nosb of all its sterillty
in results in
life
or
in
of
selence
the uses
ttlfhen I canre to Parls, f felI into the subtleties of
tie sophlsts, and I was taught the llberal arts by
questions and dlsputes, without ever being shown a
single other proflt or use.n
I"1Athesis that everything that Aristotle
said was
a U-e.
Constant exhortation to think freely and accoriing to
the lights or reason, fbee frorn pneJudices.
Typical Baconian enthusiasm - ilIf thab llberty were praetised, a century wor.ld suffice to bring to good eoneJ.usion
all the sciences. ff after so mrny centurles heve passed
we do ncb possess a thousandth part of them, onl.y the
cowardly and servlle indolence that reigns jl the sehools
is to be blamed.rl
Reform of logic - should have two parts - Invention and
a practical sclence, designed to
Judgment. kimarlly
set forth rul-es and legitinate
use of reasono
As practical science, three suceesglve forrns nature, art, exerclse.
]lxamine reason first
- how it operates - Iogic
shoul-d be based on how we th:ink, not on artit'iciaI
rrrles - this the first part - nature - ressonr
The art composed of rules so deriveC for the use of
that faeulty.
The exereise consists in setting those rules ln
practise and maklng them habits.
End of the art to show, and to trajl
in, the true
and natural use of reason. Ttrus strengthen natural
reason.
But whee go for thl-s nature cf r€ason - praEnatists go
to the seiences. Rarmrswent to the angunents of the
poets and th orators.
Thus as exarple of practical research, Cieerors i'irst
oration against Cataline contajns 3 argunents ierived
from efficient
cause, 15 from simllltudes,
5 definitions, 7 divisions - 3 syllogisns from the first
figurer 7 from the others; as fleIl as rhetorical
points - BO rretaphors, 50 rnetonSrnies, 20 s;rnechooches
etc.
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of ttre functions that used to be exerncised by High
Priests and prophets.

